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USD RECEIVES EDUCATI ONAL GRANTS FROM SEARS 
SAN DIEGO,C a lif.--The Univer sity o f San Diego ha s been awarded 
an educationa l gr ant by th e Sears-Roebuck Found a tion. Ch ecks for 
$600 were pre sen ted to th e University by Leonard J. Zanville , local 
representative f or the found a tion. A portion o f the award wi ll be 
used to purchase books f or the USD Library. 
USD is on e of two institutions in the Sa n Diego ar ea to 
receive Sea r s grants. The 6ther is U. S. Interna tiona l University. 
The unre s tricted gr ant and the college librar y grant were 
accept ed for the University by Academic Dean Henry J. Martin and 
the Rev. Charl e s Dollen, Director of the USD Kni ghts of Columbus 
Library. 
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